[Significance of kidney papillae in the pathogenesis of pyelonephritis and reflux nephropathy].
The role of the renal papillae in the pathogenesis of pyelonephritis and reflux nephropathy was studied by endoscopy and histology in adult autopsy kidneys. Compound papillae with a concave area cribrosa of the "reflux type" were found in greater frequency in adults than in children. Acute purulent inflammation in the renal parenchyma or coarse pyelonephritic scars were seen almost always overlying "refluxing" papillae or overlying papillae altered by papillary necrosis, obstructive atrophy and other changes of papillary shape. Intrapapillary tubular obstruction in early analgesic nephropathy, gout, myeloma and medullary cystic disease is an other factor favouring bacterial infection to occur. Without an underlying renal papillary damage renal injury attributable to urinary infection seems to be rare.